The spiral intestines of a total of 30 specimens of 14 species of batoids from around the world were examined for rhinebothriideans.
most closely with the "tetraphyllidean" Caulobothrium opisthorchis. This discrepancy is intriguing and bears additional investigation, particularly given that Pentaloculum remains poorly known and New Genus 7 has yet to be formally described. But, it seems likely that these two genera may not have affinities with the Rhinebothriidea after all. For the present, New Genus 11 n. sp. 1, from the dwarf sawfish Pristis clavata Garman, has not been assigned to a family. The bothridial morphology of this undescribed genus is unusual in a number of respects (see fig. 6 of Healy et al. 2009 ). Examination of other members of the Rhinopristiformes (sensu Naylor et al. 2012a ) has yielded additional cestode species that appear to belong to this group. It is possible it will ultimately be found to represent a distinct family-level taxon within the Rhinebothriidea.
The addition of representatives of the seven rhinebothriidean genera not included here (i.e., Biotobothrium, Cairaeanthus, Clydonobothrium, Notomegarhynchus, Pararhinebothroides, Phormobothrium, and Tritaphros) to molecular analyses would allow the familial placements assigned here to these genera based on morphological grounds, to be assessed in a molecular context. Also of interest would be inclusion of the genera Serendip Brooks & Barriga, 1995 and Zyxibothrium Hayden & Campbell, 1981 (see Hayden & Campbell 1981 , both of which are clearly candidate members of the Rhinebothriidea. This expanded taxon sampling would also allow for a more robust assessment of the phylogenetic relationships of the order overall. Consideration of additional molecular markers would also be interesting to explore to aid in the further resolution of rhinebothriidean relationships for we note that at this point in time the interrelationships among rhinebothriidean families are poorly resolved.
